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To Fruit Growers.

The undersigned, proprietors of Maeedon
Numeric, propose to furnish the citizens ol
Monroe ounty and vicinity, with

Fruit and Ornamental Trees,

Hedge Plants, Shrubbery, &c.
of superior quality true to name, anJ warrant
ed to be in good condition when delivered, and
nuahtv as represented.

Joseph F. Foulke, is our authorized agent, to
poll and deliver and collect for us. -

JONES & PALM Ell.
Orders br mail promptly nttcndtfl to, or will

call at any one residence to take orders if re--n

nested to do so lv word or letter. ' P. O. Ad- -

dre. JOS. K. FOULKE,
Stroudsburg, Pa.

Jan. lo, 1S 3.

Executors Sale of a valuable

. PIECE OF LAND.
'The undersigned offers at private wile, a

.valuable FAR M, situate in Stroud town-

ship, Monroe County, Pa., one mile from
the Stroudsburg Depot, on the Milford road,
ndjnining land of Stroud Burson, John W

Vanflcet, Daniel Callaghan, containing

Thirty-tw- o Acres,
more or les?, all cleared, and in a high tatc

. of cultivation.
The improvements are a two-stor- y

Frame Dwelling House,
JS by LS feet, a FRAME RARX SU by l;
i'eet," Carriage House 20 by Jt ft. and othei
out luisklincr.s. A never iailinir well of water
near the door, and a lot of choice fruit trees
vn the premises.

SAMUEL MTUIITLE, )
Erecnfors.JACOIJF. IlEEZOG,

Ftroud tsp., Sept. L'O, is 72.

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla

Is widely known
a.s one of the most
effectual remedies
ever discovered for
cleansing the sys-tc- in

and purifying
the blood. It lias
stood the test of
years, with a con--
stantlygrrowinj; rep-
utation, based on its

intrinsic virtues, and sustained by its re-
markable cures. So mild as to be Vale and
lncficial to children, and yet so searching
as to effectually purge out" the great cor-
ruptions of the blood, such as the scrofulous
;uid syphilitic contamination. Impurities,
or diseases that have lurked in the system
for years, soon yield to this powerful anti
dote, and disappear. Hence its wonderful
cures, many of which are publicly known,
of Scrofula, and all scrofulous diseases.
Ulcer., Urn j)t ions and eruptive dis
orders ol the skin, Tumors Jslotclics,
Iioils, Pimples, Pustules, Sores. St.Anthony's Fire, ltose or Erysipe-
las Tetter, Salt Illieum Scald
Head, ICiiifrworm, and internal Ul
cerations of the Uterus. Stomach.ami Liver. It al so cures other com
plaints, to which it would not secin esicei--
juiy adapted, sutii as uropsy, l.yspep-si- a.

Fits Neuralgia, Heart Disease,
Female Weakness. Debilitr. and
Leueorrhuea, when thev are manifesta
tions of the scrofulous poisons.

It i an excellent restorer of lieahh and
Mn-iitl- i in tlie Spring. I5y renewing the
appetite and vigor of the digestive organs.
i: dissipates the depression and listless lan-pn- or

of the season. Even where no disorder- -

Appears, people feel ln-tter- . and live longer,
for cleansing the Mood. Tlie system moves
nn with renewed vigor and a new lease of
life.

PEE TARED E Y

Dr.J. C.AYER&CO., Lowell, Mass.,
Practical and Analytical (Itrmints.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EYERYWUFAiE.
April 17, 1873 ly.

Ayer's
Hair Vigor,
For restoring to Gray Hair its

natural Vitality and Color.

itJ. iressincr
which is at
once ngrceahle,
health r, n d
eiiectuai lor
picscrriiir the
hair. It wki
restores faded
or gray hair
to its orifiial
color, tcith the

fjloss and freshness of youth. Thin
hair is thickened, falling hair checked,
and baldness often, though not alway
enred by us use. JSothing can restore
the hair where the follicles are de-ttro-- cd,

or the glands atrophied and
decayed; but such as remain can be
saved by this application, and stimu
lated into activity, so that a new-growt- h

of hair is produced- - Instead
ot louiing the hair with a pasty sedi- -
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous,
Its occasional use will prevent the hair
from turning gray or falling olf, and
consequently prevent baldness. The
restoration of vitality it gives to the
scalp arrests and prevents tlie forma-
tion of dandruff, which is often so un-
cleanly and offensive. Free from those
deleterious substances which make
some preparations dangerous and inju-
rious to the hair, the Vigor can onl'
benefit but not harm it. If wanted
merely for a IIAIIi DRESSING,
nothing else can be found so desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does
not soil white cambric, and yet lastslong on the hair, giving it a rich, glossy
lustre, and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
1 radical and Analytical CheuiJUtfJ,

ixnvtXL, MASS.
April 17, 1873. ly.

BLANK MORTGAGE
Fr snU this Officp

Theo. F. Hallock. N. H. Shaffer.

II A 1X0 CK & SHAFFER

House,Sign&Ornamental Painters,

AND '

PAPER HANGERS.'
Shop on Main sU 2d floor in J.S. WilliamV

hulding, next door to Flory'8 Stove Store r

P. SOrders by mail promptly attended to.

January 30, 1873 i'm. .

I1K TALKING MACniNE.
T
The Domestic Sewing Machine.

THE "LIGHT BURHIRG"

US Tmi ... -- M
DOMESTIC1

SIMPLICITY,

EASE OF

Management,
Xoiscfes, ami

(Did

RUXXIXG,

TALK'S ITSELF IXTO PUBLIC FA VOIl

THE WORLD

CHALLENGED!
To produce n Fiimily Sewing Miicldne

thtt wdl fcw as light, arnl us heavy. I ha i is
as lisht running, and as easily operated.

J his Alachine is warranted to wear
pqudly ns long as any other manufactured
Sold on monthly pnvmen's ror by

DARIUS DREIIER.
Main St., Stroudsburg, Pa.

Sept. 12. 1S72.

DR. BUTLER'S

CURATIVE 0IiT3IE!T
BOTH DUAWIXG AXD HEAMX(J.

Is working most remarkable; cure? in every
case. It is proving itself to be the rftost speedy
anl cliectual reint-l- v known lor tlie various
forms of external bodily alllictioits as. specified
below :

This OINTMENT is composed of the best
materials, known to the Materia Medica for
the cure of all kinds of

Skill Diseases, .Sores, IZruIses,

CiiJs, Frosted Feel,
C'liapped Hands,

KS I KC I A T.L.Y VAI.UAUI.E FOli

C A II KUNCLES A N D 0ILS,
Puiiton, Silt yhrum, Teller, Iiurn diW Srttldi,

Corns, Scald IlmtL, liliMr,-- , Sure Ly, Lry-ipclaz-

Sort Lip, Hltchr
in all their stages; fur open

Felons, Burns, Ulcers,
oi a Kcroinious ciiaracter: and lor all L ancer- -

ons alk-ctions- . l'r anv external afltttion
this

OIISTTMEjSTT
will be found preferable to all ort of ioul- -

liee.', planter: ami salves, in every stare of such
alicelion.

S. .S. IXitrick, Druircist, I'ast Stroudubnrj;.
(jcncral Atrent. lfeb2(r,:Hv

Cards, Bill-Hea-
ds, Labels, k,

SKIT, C1EAP AXD QUICK,

1'iinteJ to Order at the

JEFFERSONIAN

Job rintiii
OFFICE,

Main Street, Stroudsburg, Pa.
55" All Orders promptly fdled. Give us

a call.

PAPER HANGER,

GLAZIER AND PAINTER,
MONROE STREET,

rearly opposite Kautz's Blacksmith Shop.
i

Stroidsburg, Pa.
The undersigned would respectfully in

form the citizens ot Stroudsbur" and vicinitvl
that he is now fully prepared lo do all kind
of l' ner ll9nrinir f.la?mv an. I !..;...:..
promptly and at ehort notice, and that he
will keep constantly on hand a fine stock o:
Paper Hanging of all descriptions and ot
low prict.s. 1 lie patrona?e of U'f PiUol'r
is earnestly m

A yf.:ir '

UNDERTAKING. as
McCARTV has on hand the largest and

-- rrr- best assortment of

Jti and

WiZyOW TRIMMINGS
"V.

he found outside of either city fNew York
or Philadelphia), and will make this branch
or his business A SPECIALITY.

COFFINS and CASKETS ofanu sir nr
tyle. can be furnished at one hour's notice
or shipment, at A charge of one-thir- d

LE88 THAN ANY SHOP IN StBOUDSBURO fpi
nocase win ne charge more than TEN PERCENT above actual cost.

HAMMING

Tlio-Gprn- er; Stqre
A SUCCESS!

The Cash. System, a Succep
; ; c. r! Andre & c6l
v., v;: - .. V-- ?J..t sa ;

With many thanks for the liberal patronage
lestowed in "the pa-st- , would now call MH-ci-

attention to the balance of their 1 f'- -

FALL AND WINTER STOCK,

which is yet large and well selected, consisting
of : s ' ' ' '

DRY GOODS, -
JAPANESE SILKS and STRIPES,

, CLOTHS and FANCY CASSIMERES,

VEtTINGS, WOOL JACXETS, -- '

VELVETEENS,- - ' '
r

?

PLAIN aid PLAID FLANNELS,

NOTIONS &c, &c V;

The time is approaching to lake account o
stock, and these goods must be sold to make
room for SPRIXG STOCK, consequently wil
behold at ' ' - '

REDICTD PRICES. .'
. ' ': i .

.? t
- All who wish to bur clieap and save moncv
come and fee what we have to offer. ' Terms
CASH! C. K. .TNDHE & Co.

jan. 30, 1S73.

MCn STOCK OF CHOICEA Family Groceries, Queensware, Glass
ware, Wood and Willow-war- e, at

C. It. AN DUE & Co.
TrrmsCASIT. jan. 30, '73 tf.

HA3IIL.TO.'S SEAItlf.ESS
best in use. ' The only

place thej' can be had in town is at the cor-
ner fctore. Try them.

.
C. R. ANDRE k Co.

v n. fjan. oUv 4 6. u.

LOOK! LOOK!!

Mr, J". .A.. Hay;
OP THE

Popular Hat & Cap Emporium,

Hi? just returuned from the cities with
an immense stock ot : . .

Hats, Caps and Gents' Furnish- -
, mg (Jroods, ' -

for Spring and Summer wear, which he is
.olFenng at -

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

Thankful fbr past favorB, I reppectfully
at--k my old customers nnd the publo
generally to examine my Stock and Price?
oeiore ma King uurcnases cisew nere

Store on Main Street, Stroudsburg, Pa.
a few doors above the Washington Hotel.

J. A. HAYS.
April 21, '73 tf

NEW STORE
--:and:-

mw GOODS
--:at:-

REDUCED PRICES.
DARIUS DREIIER, hcSn leave to. an

nounce to Ins friends and . to the pub
lie generally that he has just received a
general assortment of t

Dry Goods, Xot!on$t Drets Trimming

AXD

MIL L IXER Y GOODS

consisting, in part of the following desirable
articles, viz. :

Calicoes, '

Freueh Chintz,
Children Dre Goods,

Worked Edghig,
Parard, Zrpher,

Shetland Wool.
Shetland Wool Shawlt.

Ueiainet,
Muxling,

White D resg Goods,
Insert ingg

Lady and Children's Saca
Flannel and Cloth.

Lady's, Misses and Men's Hoes,
Gloves and Collars, -

-

Mourning Goods, '

Shroudings, tie., dV..

Goods shown with pleasure. Quicks
ea,es and 8ma11 Profit8M Bt iUe well
known Millinery Stand of F. A. DREIIER.

The Millinery business will be carried on
usual by Mrs. Dreher. ' '

Patronage reepectly solicited. ' '
DARIUS DREIIER.

April 26, 1866. ' .

A. KOCKAFKLLOW,

DEALER IN

Iteady-Mad- e Clothing, Gents Fur- -
... --- , j.

nislilng Goods, Hals & Caps,!
. Boots & Shoes, &c,

EAST STROUDSBURG, PA.
. .

'
, ' .' '" ' ' '! "

(Near the Depot) s .

TLa nnkl;. - i r.- -j .n i

.4 1

NEW: - :

MACIi SHOP !
I

The subscriber having started a Machine
Shop, near the head of .

Main Street Strdudsburg, Pal;

is prepared to build, and repair all kinds of
Machinery with accuracy, anu aispaicn.
Being fitted wuli;: ? : '' ---' '

SPECIAL, MACIIISER Y FOR TURN--.
SHAFTING, AND PUL- -

r - LEYS, AND WITH IM--;
4 PROVED TOOLS'

of various kind?, and having an experiancc
of ; over i Thirty years,'. 'in designing, ; and
buildin&r machinery for snecial niiricse!, I

feel warranted in guaranteeing the bes-- t of
wurk. Have on hand, ano building,

POUT IDLE STGAM EXdiNES,

of from 2 to 10 Horse Power, designed
for Farm ue, or lor driving any

light machinery. I . also keep . in stock,
several thousand feet of ,

Premium New York Oak Tanned Belting,

in widths of inch to 6 inches, (can obtain
.wider ones at very short notice) at manu
ficturer. Drices. nIo Lace Leather,... Celt
Rivet?, Punches, &.c.,' ' V

STEAM PIPES & FITTINGS
of the variouss sizes. ' Pipe cut and fitted,
at short notice.

Hemp & It ubbcr Steam Packing.
I would call the attention of Blacksmiths

Wheelwrights, and others, to my assort
ment of all sizes of

Machine Bolts, Nuts, Washers,
Lag Screws, and Bolt-end- s,

which I offer at New York prices. The
Bidt-end- s especially, being threaded and
fitted with nuts by machineiy, enable the
Ii'acksmiths to lurmsh bolls ol any !ei gtli
much cheaper, and quicker, than to cut
them by hand.

Call in and see my stock and Machinery
G. SANFORD.

March 6, 18T3 tf.

LOOK THIS WAY,
ALL WHO WANT

Carriage Work or BIacksniilhi:i

DONE IN A

SUPERIOR MANNER!

. THE Subscriber be;s leaTe to iu
fVforni the public that he is fully pre
$r pared, at his establishment, at the

corner of Simpson and Sarah streets, in
the borough of Stroudsburg, to make to
order, every style of ,

Carriage, Wagon,
and, in fact, everything in his line of bu
si o ess, at the shortest possible notice, and
on the most reasonable terms.

Carriages repaired, trimmed and paint
ed in the best style of the art. . ..

Having first-clas- s material always on
hand, and uone but first-clas- s workmen
engaged, the public are assured that iihiic
but first-clas- s work will be turned out at
his shop. ,

In connection with his Carriage Shop
he has also a" IJlacksraith Shop, where
superior workmen will always be found
ready to attend to the orders of customers

The public are invite' to call and ex
amine his stock before purchasing else
where. VALENTINE KAUTZ.

September 11), lSG7.-t- f.

Gothic : Hall Drug Store

. William IIolliii$licncl,
Wholesale and Retail Druxsjst

; STROUDSBURG, Pa."

Constantly ; on hand and . tor
sale cheap lor cash, a fresh sup
ply of Drugs, Medicines, Paints
Oil, Crlass, Putty, arnish, Ker

osene Oil, Perfumery and Fancy Goods;
also ....... -

Sash, Mi ml and Doors.
Pure Wines and Liquors for Medicina

purpose.
1 . S. Physicians Prescriptions care- -

a iituny compounded.
btroudsburg, July 7, 18G4.

Chance to make. Money I

One Hundred Dollars from One Dollar.

A sure tiling and no Deception.
Every person owning HORSES. CAT- -

TLE, SHEEP and HOGS are guaranteed
to make One Hundred Dollars by usin a
une jjouar fackase ot

" YOUATT'S CONDITION POWDER,"
manufactured by . William Hollikoheid.
btrouusburrr. It you have never usod it irr

t'ackaoe and if it does not benefit vour
siock io ine amount oi one hundred dollars,
in your estimation, call at the store and cet
your money refunded.'

HORSES. It will give them a irood an- -

petite, keep their skin loose and renders the
coat soft and shining, keeping them in good
condition with one-ha- lf tlie feed, beinir there--
oy a saving ot one-ha- ir the money.

, COWS. It makes them give more milk
with one-ha- lf the feed, and if they cive more
milk of course you make more BUTTFR,
and the more butter the more money.

l nave so much confidence In the Cattle
owder that I make the above offer, know- -

in well that it will do all that is claimed
or ic ..!. .t-- WM HOLLINSHEAD."

O- - Ask to see The Great Tobacco Art'

j March 4, 1869.-tf- . ' fi
ii

. ; Harness ttSaddlcry
V

The above business has again been re
sumed at the old stand, lately swept away

. TV 1. 1 ..! a lll.TA l.l...by the late ntKHJ, near .imiuwiuo
Stroudsbur?. where will be kept constantly
on ha iid ther beet ossorlaienl of -
Harness, double and single, .. u

Saddles,
Bridles,

Collars,
nd every other arliclc usually furnishrd in

this line of business. Work made to oruer
on the shortest notice. . A large
of
Mountings and Saddlery Hard

ware- - :
always on hand Call and make your ow
select ion, nnd it will be hirnisneu innyiu ai u

price not to be excelled in thw market -

Strict attention pud to repairing anu uouc
in shortest notice. ,CaIJ and examine r t

JOHN O. SAYLOII. Agent f..r
... , i PETER (JRUVER

October G, 18T0. tf ' "

iv xt iiiv' lot f s rovi;s .iA all descriptions have been received at
the store of the suhcriber, in the boroul
of Stroudsbur?. He has

COOKING STOVES, & PARLOR STOVES,

of the latest improvements; and entire new
style, and consider:iblesaingof fuel, vhic'
can be had at the lowest City prices. AI
all kinds of

Stove-Pipe- .
, A larse assortment of TIN WARE id ev
ery description, constantly on hand, whicl
will be sold at whoiestle and reliil, as rca
sonable as can be had in the ('it v.

All kinds of repairing done in the tditirtest.
cheapest and best manner, t all and exam
ine his stock before you purtdnse elsewhere.

Feb 11, '69. VM. S.FLORY.

NOW 18 TUE TIME TO USE

In the Fall and Winter when your cowh
give but little milk this ponder is mre to
increase de quantity and improve the qua!
it y- - For horses, it incrvises tlie appetite
promotes digestion, exhilerates the spirits
renders the coat oft and shming. For Hogs
one package in your swill barrel wdi hasten
the lattening process at le.ist 10(1 per cent
This powder has proved an exceijont article
fur sheep. . Be sure yon get the

Genuine Youatt's Condition Powder,

MAXUFACTURCD BY

W 1 I.I. I II OLM .S!I i: A I,
- All other is a counterfeit.; Sec that the

name of Wil I lOLLLN'SI I K A I) is o.i eacl
packag and boy no oilier. Wnrr-iutc- to

ive eatist ction or the in'nev refmwted.
.ov. 19. '03 W.M. IIOLLINSIIKAO.

SAMUEL HOOD,

Wholesale, and Retail Dealer in

C00K&PARL0R STOVES,

TIN & SHEET-IRO- N WARE,
AND IN

Metal House Furnishing (iooils

GENERALLY.v v '

Roofing and iSpouting
done on short notice, with the lr

x:. and at rcxsonuble prices.'

k.f ij.t" rwP i 1 ..1 1 Air ci .

euiuraees aa tlie tiet varieties known to
tho trade.

CALL AND SEE.

Store third Willing. ji1mvo tlie 3IctlioJL"t
t ; Chureh. .Main street,

stkoudsuuik;, vx
August 41870. tf. ,

"

McCarlv is the cmlv ITn
Slroudtbur who Hndersfniiil Kl k..:.. ,i

not, attend a Funeral manail h
other Undertaker in town, and you will seethe proof of th. fact. fSent'invo
DOH'T, FOKCSirr that whvnany thin? in thn P,or. Ofmeni line that' McCartv

Odd-Fcl- Hall, Main treet . S tr" 1
ourg, I'd., ts the place to gel it. Sent 4fi

DON'T FOOlA'OUlt ?I01for worthless artirlr v...':
lure but gq to McCarty'a, and you will ffei
: 'i y!1 'Orjl. , - v, .fSent oft rl7

-- S. WILLIAMS, J
I
i

Watchmaker & Jeweler
MA IN-ST- , STROUDSBURG, pA. r

Located in corner building, third d(v,ri. I

ow the Jeflersonian office. Room Iia nd.omt,
y fitted up, and heavily stocked with ih

nest assortment of

Clocks, Watches, Jewelry, Jewelen Sj,

ever offered in thissccthn of counttf.
A full assortment ot bpcctacles, of t

best qaalily, and suited to all age?, alu
'!

on pale.
Sdvcr-war- e, and Silver Plated warp i

weyn on hand at manufacturers price?.
OCrRepairinjj neatly executed, andchjr.

ges extremely moderaie. Calls from thik
public respectfully solicited.- - i.

S.de Agent for the celrlrated Dinaof
Spectacles. i

?Novereber 5th, JSOy ly.

Carriage
; ; Making

The undersigned takes this method '
informing the public, that he still con.

tiuues Iheabove business in all its brandies
at Im old Maud, on rraokliu Mree?

btroudsburg. Pa , where lie will he hap.

py in receive orders for woik iu his liuc

including general

Wlieelwrighting, Blacksmith-ing- ,
Painting, Trimming, &c.

His stoik, of the best quality of peasnne

lumber is large and very complete; anl
ils- - lias a full force of first class woikoiun.
it all the branches, he (litters himself

i hat he is fully prepared to accomodat
.ill who favor him with orders, and guaraa- -

tee entire satisfaction.
1'epairing promptly attenleil to

Y. HUNTSMAN.
July 28,-1- 870.

t

UNDERTAKING i
LKE &. Co. would mo t respectfully an-- f

nounce that having procured an elejui.t j

and having a person in their employ 0f

twelve years experience, in the undertaking
business arc now prepared lo attend to ui
dertaking in all its branches in the best po
siMe mariner. -

COFFINS and CASKETS ol any tin
style or quality, constantly on hand, and
ready for shipment at short notice. Ordm
by mail promptly at tended to Our chargi
are 'moderate; we have.no disposition
distress the living or rob the estates ot iiw

deal. v

N. B. Ready-mad- e ROBE-S- . nrailypn.
ten up. can be haii at any time, at tlie "Vre
Room of LEI! &. Co.

May 26, 1?70. ly.

OHRISTI AN'lHILLER,"
Has Fitted j, is Ecctlhut

ijii.i. ii:i,
i:atiac;

''.AXD
m:i:it

S A. L O O IST,
Main Street, Stroudsburg:, Pa.

07 He now extends an invitation lo til
his tii.-ndsan- former customers to call t

hi old place of busi-es- . IIer n. r,n
drink of his delightful beverages:

ificr lieer
l'oili.r. Alv, ICIitiir

Wine, Ar., dr.
and eat of hm superior

tZifc-t.-, Ojir,Vt cv-- ., Ac.
mors not allowed to vis t his

J ; , ljune2vJ-7- I tC ;

(i6 ToXlhlkaisTr
ODD-l-KLLOW- II ALL. MA IX ST..

STRO I'D SR I'll G. PA .,

a nd Buy youi

F I'llITUK I!, C A K I KTS,
Oir-CLOTJI- S, KUtJS,

CUKTAIXS & FIXTL'KLS X

tahm: CLOTHS, Av.,

and sive

At Least Two Profits.
As McCarly buys, direct from the munufnc- -

lurer, tor cah (not 60 da vs) he can sell

MORE FURNITURE, '

OF A BETTER QUA LIT V,

AND FOR LESS MONEY

than you can buy at letail either in city or

country, and every article is warranted ink

Itch! Itcli! Itch! s

SCRATCH! SCRATCH! SCRATCH ;

"'

USK-- : '' '

IIOLLIXSIIEAD'S ITCH I SALT RIIEH1 OlMMBt ;

No Family should be without this val"1; i

ble medicine, fbr on the first appearance ol j

the disorder on the wrist,' between the fi" j

ers, &c., a slight application ef the Omt- - ?

ment will cure it, and prevent its being ;

en oy otners.
Warranted ' to crive'satiBfaction or inU

retiindeu.
Prepared and sold, wholesale and reti

" W. IinT.F.FYSHEAP.
Or. ni. 1R-V- 1 L- - 17 i T" ur,,rH

inr

I


